Wedding
Packages

2020

Weddings
& Honey
Moons
At Croc's Resort & Casino we understand the importance of details that's why we partner with the best
wedding planners to offer a fully customizable wedding
experience.

We provide a variety of locations for couples to
choose from, helping to create the most memorable
experience for that Special day. Honeymoon couples
will enjoy a complimentary upgrade and a spa credit.

reservations1@crocscasinoresort.com
toll free: 1-800-809-5506
tel: +506 4001 5398

Wedding
Packages
INCLUDES
Ceremony set up and decoration
Reception set up and decoration
Dinner
Wedding cake
Classic Open bar for 2 hours
Sparkling wine
Bouquet for the bride
Boutonniere for the groom
Notary services / Officiant for ceremony

SPECIAL PACKAGE
Price 15 pax
Extra person

$5,388 ivi
$173 ivi

PLUS PACKAGE
Price 15 pax
Extra person

$6,143 ivi
$198 ivi

PREMIUM PACKAGE
Price 15 pax
Extra person

$7,636 ivi
$278 ivi

Legal
Aspects
ABOUT LEGAL MARRIAGE IN COSTA RICA

The marriage in Costa Rica is recognized in the U.S.A,
United Kingdom and Canada, and it´s legal any place of
the world.
The registration process of a civil marriage in Costa Rica
takes approximately six weeks after your wedding day.
Then we will mail you the definite official marriage certificate issued by Costa Rican Civil Registry Office and translated by us.
We arrange our legal marriage through a Senior Partner
(Lic. Federico Arias Chacón / Pacific Law & Consulting
Firm) their services include the performing of the ceremony,
the handling of the legal documentation you will need, the
registration of the documents at the Costa Rican Civil Registry
Office, and the translation and mailing of the final marriage
certificate.

GETTING MARRIED IN COSTA RICA
REQUIREMENTS

1. Current passport for groom, bride and witnesses
(obligatory copies needed before hand)
2. Two witnesses (either family or friends) at the ceremony.
In case you don´t have any witnesses please confirm and
we (the attorney´s firm) will provide them for you without
any additional cost)
3. Fill out a wedding information questionnaire
(obligatory/needed before hand)
It is not necessary to stay in Costa Rica for any period of
time before getting married. The documents you bring here
do not need to be translated into Spanish, and you don´t
need to bring the originals.
People think that getting married in Costa Rica is a complicated matter but we can perform a wedding with just the
passport copies and the wedding questionnaire, and we
take care of the rest.

